
' ?("" tjl iff) M'XiJH t'Thai Stat anon, Salem. Oregon, Friday. Amjust 27, 133 5Airmail Jrarcelmore revenue than the 1947 count.
Proponents of the 1947 motorinSharp Decrease Highway transportation coda admit that it of Salem YMCA, slated for CampRates Estimated -is In the trial and error stage. Ore- -'

gon is the first state to attempt the
graduated scale of taxing trucks.
Other states arc using variations

suver creek, carl Uelander of Se-

attle, associate area secretary, is
to address 4he group Saturday
evening and to counsel with

New U. S. airmail- - parcel post
rates September . 1 will - permit
mailing a 70-pou- nd package toof the flat fee.

erroneously stated in The States-
man yesterday. Postmaster Albert
C Gragg noted Thursday.

The $45.63 rata to New York
compares with a rata of only $3.31
for sending the same package via
airmail parcel post to Portland or
Eugene. For packages over eight
ounces, rates vary according to
distance mailed from 15 to 80
cents per pound. 1

New York for $45.65, not $5.65 as

Revenue Noted Despite Gain
In Trucks; Complaints Gted

(Ealtar'i note: rollawlac U the first af tar stories aerUlaiag to the pr-atf- aa

aad effect ( Or(Mi mw noCsr traaipartatlaa act set aa ay taa 1947
legislature.)

Fee scales, with no other pre--
POLE LINES APPROVED

Permits were granted by Mar-
ion county court Thursday to Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph
company to install a pole line
for 1,200 feet along Battle Creek
road south of Strong street and
to install a buried cable for 126
feet across North River; road and
west along Manbrin drive.

cedent to follow, were based on
records some of which arc no
longer applicable. Mileage com-
putations ware based on results of
a survey of about 50 per cent of
the state's trucks. As much as 50
per cent discrepancies in gas mile

PUC indicated also that revenue
losses were incurred because
truckers had not become acquaint-
ed with the new law. Record-
keeping is admittedly difficult un-
der the code and many operators
are ignorant of the rnmrl-rl-

HARDEN PLEA CONTINUED
Postponement from Thursday

until today for entry of plea by
Carl Melvin Harden, Gates, was
granted in Marion county dist-
rict court- - Harden is charged
with assault while armed with a
dangerous weapon, in connection
with a shooting Tuesday at Gates.

You will wear it with pride if it
" Is a new fur coat or one restyled

by Ben Wittner Furs, 142 S. High.
Phone 27, f

AUTO STOLEN

YM Planning

Plans for the organization's ac-
tivities for the coming yeaf will be
mapped out by the board of direc-
tors and. the various committees,
under the direction of Tinkham
Gilbert, president

The group. Including families of
several members, is to go to the
camp Saturday afternoon and will
return Sunday evening. It will be
the season's final outing at the
state-own- ed camp, which the Sa-

lem YM operates each year for
several youth groups.

By Thomas G. Wright
Staff Writer, The SUU-sma- a

A $2,500,000 drop in truck --tax revenue is predicted for 1948 by
age reported, on the survey and
those reported on PUC monthly!
reports account for much of the of accurate reports. A. F. Harvey,

Kupenmenaent ox motor transpor-
tation for PUC. said this rvnfnt

Conclave Near
More than SO persons are ex-

pected to participate in this week-
end's annual planning conference

Latest Fall Fashions in $Vallpaper.
R. L. FJfstrom Co. 340 tpurt.
Bring your appetite Home-ma- de

decrease.
Weather Hindrance

the public utilities commission on the basis of half-ye- ar records. This,
despite a natural increase in truck registration under the new 1947
motor transportation code.

Collections under the law, intended to increase funds for highway
maintenance and construction, are far behind schedule, the PUC has

practically under control, but thereare still some stragglers.In addition, PUC reports a hea- -pastries, 4 Cor. Carnival, 27-2- 8, ry drop of truck transport activiannounced. Miscalculations in fix ties during the early months ofing fee scales, adverse weather
conditions, and violations have 1948. Mileage and gross weights

were down because of adverse
weather conditions. Loggingbeen blamed for the unexpected

decrease. 3il fa feB a a 7trucks, expected to contribute

months. But for the same period
an Increase in truck registration
and inclusion of trucks exempt
under the old law has boosted the
total about 7,000 vehicles. Norm-
ally this increase could have been
expected to raise substantially

The long-studie- d, Oregon-pi- o large portion of the revenue, were
neered program for equitable tax idle because rain and flood ham y.. w mm j . wtmr mw

m.-- - a m mm nation of truck-transp- ort became pered operations to a great ex
tent

LOG PERMIT ISSUED
Marion county court , granted

Thursday a permit to George
Wirth, 840- - Plymouth dr., to haul
logs over specified roads in the
county.

Brighten your kitchen with Royal
cloth, the stain-proo- f, crease-pro- of

oilcloth. Wallpaper Dept. R.
L. Elfstrom Co. 340 Court.

BUNGERS FILE NAME
Mission Street Trailer court,

1005 S. 21st st, is the assumed
business name filed by Arthur
C. and Clare Wiley Bunger with
the Marion county clerk

"2,

A car owned by Donald E.
Pence, Gervais, was stolen Wed-
nesday night from it' parking
place at. North Capitol and E
streets, city police reported
Thursday.

Beef prices lower. Special price
this week on baby beef for your
locker. 45c a lb. 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph. 26128. C S. Orwig.

BRAASCH ARRESTED
Vernon Braasch, 694 N. Com-

mercial st., was arrested by city
police Thursday on a Polk, county
larceny warrant charging him
with taking an overcoat in West
Salem. Braasch was turned over
to West Salem police.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4 .95 per sq. yd. Ph. 7648 or 3364

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED

effective Jan. 1, 1948, as a result
of action of the 1947 legislature.

Designed to levy fees on a road
use base, it was expected to in-
crease funds for highway main-
tenance and construction by about
$1,000,000 annually. Early trends
indicate that not only will the
law fail to provide the additional
funds but will fall $2,500,000 be-

hind the old program
Changed to Flat Fee

Under the old law, truck license

iaajJww uiW IhTJIhS

HOW Oil SALE!
Newest Recordings of the

Song Hits from Paramount'
2 New Film Musical Hits!

From
"THE EIIPEHOn WALTZ"

THE EMPEROR WALTZ
TRIENDLY MOUNTAINS"

THE KISS IN YOUR EYES"
1 ESS YOUR HAND, MADAME"

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens. ' , - iTTm
Gladiolus, all colors. For weddings,
parties, church and home use
Phone 22713 or call at 3380 N.
River Rd.

BUILDING NAME FILED

fees (now $5 flat) were collected
by the secretary of state on a
weight basis. A .truck traveling
70,000 miles on the state's roads
and highways paid at the same
rate as one traveling only 100
miles, for instance. In the first
six months of 1947 $2,157,625.91
was collected from this source.

Also PUC collected highway-us- e
fees computed on various

formulas, but not all trucks werej
included unrler the PUC regula-- !

FromCertificate of assumed business
name for Larsen building, 164-1- 64

'i S. Commercial st., was

You wffl find low prices, always, at Erlckson's. Not for fust a day. not for hast a weak,
but everyday throughout the month, you will find big savings in your food purchases.
Not on just an item or two. but on every product you will find the prices low. for Erlckson's
use the same low mark-u- p throughout their store. Through careful buying In mass guan-tine- s.

Erlckson's are In a position to sell at lowest prices. You will profit by buying all

DBEAII GIRL

F. L. Joseph received a permit
from the city engineer's office
Thursday to build a house and
garage at 1720 N; Liberty st, at
a cost of $6,100. Authorization for
repairs went to Ma Gehlher for
a store at 263. N. Commercial st,
$225, and to Carl A,. Bloom";-fo- r

a house at 365 Hickory st., $150.

Pa &-M- a! Bring the kids to 4
Corners Carnival Aug. 27 St 28.

"DREAM GIRL'
your 100a neea at uicxson siSee

BING CROSBY
JOAN FONTAINE

la
DUTTER bd A Ros Bud

CHEESE'The Emperor
2-I-b. loaf

filed Thursday,with the' Marion
county clerk by E. M. and Alta
M. Larsen, 765 S. Commercial st.

Garage for sale at 12th st. Junc-
tion. Full price including equip.,
$3,500. Phone

Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

TAKE BABIES HOME
Mrs. Don Blades, Aumsville,

left Salem General hospital Thurs-
day with a new son and Mrs. P.J.
Hoffert, 1090 Highland ave., with
an infant daughter.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st

tions. Approximately $1,628,661
was collected by PUC for the first
half of 1947.

Under the new law, a flat $5 li-

cense fee is collected by the sec-
retary of state, and revenue
dropped to $693,071.29 for the first
six months of 1948. PUC collec-
tions increased to about $2,534,327
in taxes from trucks on the new
mileage-weig- ht scale for the same
periodL
Collections Decrease

Comparison of 1947 total collec

' Velveeta cheese food. H-l- b. pkg. 29a

rnin rTront t?f nnnUUIdU k'lUUtXU JaTJaiUUAl 25-l- b. ba
10-l- b. bag. 87c 50Jb.'bag $3.75State and High Sis.

Waltz"
Coler by Technicolor

- and - --

BETTY IIUTTON
MacDONALD CAREY

In
"DREAM GIRL"

- - Now at - --

ELSINORE THEATRE

GEM CUTTERS TO MEET
An agate auction and a gem

cutting demonstration will fea-
ture a public meeting of the
Willamette Gem cutters at 7:30
tonight in the chapel of Salem
Memorial hospital.
Johns-Manvii- le shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss,
no muss. Three years to pay, 10
year guarantee. Call 4642 for free
estimate. Ma this Bros, 164 S.
Commercial
INSURANCE MEN IN SOUTH

Carl W. Wood and Floyd A.
Brodhagen, local representatives
of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.

DnPCPIlTFPC PinaPP and Apricot
ASaUaJaVIAI V aUU 2-l- b. jar .... ..

.790

.950
2L.89

.290
1.13
230
230

tions (state license fees plus PUC
collections) with those of 1948
show a decrease of slightly less
than $1,000,000 for the first six

Dude Ranch
Auto glass installed. Floor sand SPRY SHORTEIJIIIG b cu,ers for rent. R. D. Woodrow, 450
Center st.

Finest Vegetable

FREESTOIIE PEACHES No. 2yl can ....
Full flavor In syrup large cans

f New York are in San Fran
cisco attending a company con
fere rice as members of Mutual
National Field club. HEY KIDS...

APIUCOTSTry Johnny Applcsccd'sChuck's Tavern will be closed for
vacation Monday through Friday,
Aug. 23-2- 8. Will open again Sat. Lady Luck In syrup, large cans
evening, Aug. 28.

MLEM BUILDING NOTED
The -- valuation on Salem city

building permits issued in June
ranked fourth among Pacific
northwest cities and in July rank NETTED GEM POTATOES

SHEWEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Don W. Shewey, 1730 Water St., a
son, Thursday, August 26, at Sa-
lem,.General hospital. .

SCHAEFER To Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Schaefer, 1042. Saginaw st,
a son, Thursday, August 26, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

VanKEUREN To Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. VanKeuren, 1848 Court st,
a daughter, Thursday, August 26,
at Salem General hospital. .

CONWAY To Mr. and Mrs.

ed seventh, according to a sur U. 8. No. a
t-I- b. baz

-

Uggag :JiiJ:l

vey of construction in 45 cities
as reported Thursday by the
Equitable Savings and Loan as-

sociation of Portland. Salem per-

mits totaled $2,365,340 in June
FRESH CARROTS

Lroeal
4 Bancnea

fMSU ICOMOMT SIZES

You bet-it-.- 'pure apple juice. You'll really go for S!SSSand $690,489 in July. The north-
west total was $29,626,283 in June
and $25,554,490 in July.

t. . t t. i a r ir i r:..- - r- - j a i - : -
Terry J, Conway. 116 N. 16thH i Sued Peas M,r.3.M 20c

iuc ticsu appic imtui in iwu iutci xjiauu nppiv parties and picnics.
Juice. Drink a big glass with every meal and be

GREEN PEPPERS
Fine for Stnfflnzst, a son, Thursday, August 26, at

Salem General hospital.
S-I- bs. ..

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.

HOLLYWOOD IN MINIATURE
Salem Marine Corps league

tween meals, too, for lots of quick energy. Mom
amber-cle- ar Hood River Apple Juice ia pasteurized
for your family's protection. Buy a family aupply
of Hood River Brand Apple Juice at your grocer's.

SUNEST ORANGES
will sponsor a Salem showing of Ma's Med. Slae AlCZgi. lM

t Dosea :

LEMONS SUNESTHOOD RIVER Apple Juico
A iWuct mi Applm Grmwrm AsmtitUm. H4 Mir. Otf

ROBERTSON To Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Robertson, 1790 Highland
ave--, a daughter, Thursday, Aug-
ust 26, at Salem General hospital.

MILLS To Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mills, 1005 Fairview ave., a son,
Thursday, August 26, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

PHILLIPS To Mr. and Mrs.
Ray E. Phillips, Independence, a
daughter, Wednesday, August 25,
at Salem General hospital.

WaDa Walla Fancy. No. 803. 1 eons X3e

Creswell

Slringlcss Deans
.r

2Cc
Sanflam Fancy cut No. Tm. 1 cans 83e .

(

- j
ffMWM"M- - Burbank, finest quality r

No. S cans ...2 for ZJjD

Lge. No. tVi cans, t tor 23a

Dosea 29&B.
POTATOES '

? H
5U. I. No. 1

tS-Ib- s. 950
FRESH TOMATOES

Washlozton, firm fATUTwe-W- r lUEef
f U and ripe; lb. IS:Chocolate

Creams
cansHoi Sauco 4

San Lee S-o-s. cansCOLDS

a mobile trailer display depict-
ing famous landmarks of Holly-
wood, Calif., in miniature. Com-
mander James F. Snook said the
exhibit will appear Sunday and
Monday in the trailer on - High
between Court and State streets.

Dance Sat, Crystal Gardens.

CREDIT ANSWERS DUE
How the new regulation "W"

on installment credit will apply
and what penalties are provided
will be discussed at today's lunch-
eon meeting of Salem Retail
Credit association at the Golden
Pheasant restaurant.
Rummage-Pla-nt Sale Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary, oyer Green-baum- s.

VOLLEYBALLER TO SPEAK
An early - September speaking

engagement Is planned by Salem
YMCA for William Stratton, for-
mer Portlander who has spent
this summer on a goodwill tour
of Europe with other volleyball

layers. He is to discuss, for
ocal players and others . inter-

ested, their experiences and their
views of Europe. Stratton now
plays on the Chicago North-Avenu-e

Y championship team.

CaaMTif fetaoas. Holas
MJmii FmT BMkir.Asst. Flavors

Rah Cht Taroat
with PCNSLAS Peanul Duller690 h inimiiiiinriwi!, nlb. FLlliEELEcia'CALTPTUSEAm

A Ktfi UmrUi hi tU mm Ulpa to
tl'm9 dtatraM ia hr thiag which

Iloody

Highest Quality
Creamy or Crunchy

Mi mmlj ky mmr Ora

Pol Eloasl of Beef 550
Tor economy in tender, tasty beef . . '50g

1-l- b.

Jar
jjb.79SSniss Sfeah

"; Tender Eastern

Jnst received a shipment

Elastic Stockings

Anklets, Knee Bands

Have Your Film
Prinled al Schaeier's

Lge. 24-o- z. Jar. 51c
needy VirsinU Salted 04reanats. 25e cello mtm Jb W

Oregon Beef '

VHY
DDFJT
YOU
U5E

YOUR PRESCRIPTIOII STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

1899 - 1948 "It Pays to Trade at SchaeferV

Prescriptions Acjnralely Filled

EVEBYTEIIIG FOB THE BABY
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.
Let us fill your prescription.

KEEP COOL WITH OUR
'FOUNTAIN TREATS

Special Friday and Saturday
A DEAL HALTED IIILK SHAKE

Lots of ice cream, malt, and any flavor OCwith grade A milk , as7f
(Wa Usa "A" Grada Milk Only)

SCUAEFED'S COnil DEIIEDY
will harvest ymur erep. Don't end are the discomfort of painful

earns, bnnlens, or calloases. t

rThe Excelsior trass win solve, your problem . . .
J: ' . Come In and see them today ,.

This la the official Penslar Bemedr Store far Marloa Connty.
Tea will find these preparations af bizbest quality and rvarmav
teed to b exacUy for what they are sold and represented to be.

Small T-Do-
nes n,79023 cIloody Fresh Keasted

Peanuts, 11-o- x. cello
tender and tasty9c .

Irory Soap
Mediant bar

Larze bar, lte

. Eastern.....Oregon
4 . Beef,

-

CoUngc Elams ib. GS 0tCUEVE fTCHNG SURFACE PIMPLESWHEN WE FINISH YOUR
enri m o mTinw nm t Aorr A real value In meat .

Ivory Flakes ar Snow
Larz PZ- - -
Camay ToUet Soap

AND OTHEI KflNOIl SON ROTATIONS
WITH DEfcMA-MO- l. A SOOTHMO

33c
9c IMEDICATED Ot4TMENT. Kez. bar nambnrgcr Ground, lb.50 c Bath size, lie

Dance Sat, Crystal Gardens.
McINTEE BOUND OVER

Thomas Edward Mclntee of
Gates was bound over to the
grand jury Thursday by Marion
county district court on a charge
of larceny in a building. Mclntee
Is alleged to have stolen a type-
writer from Ladd's market on
South 12th street on July 19.

Thor Automagic washers and Thor
Ironers now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center.
Phone 4036. -

8TAYTON FIRM FILES
B. E. and Fred V. Camp filed

a certificate of assumed business
name for B & F Jobbers, Stay-to- n,

with the Marion county clerk
Thursday.

7 Pure ground beefOxydol Soap Powder
Larza pk.
Das Graaalated Soap
Xarza paz. - --

Bacon Z. .b.690
29c
- UaAA

rLio An Ei a niijij Lino a.

FOREVER

Our Prices Are nigh!

Schaefer's LLninenl
Baa been a family friend far
years; will take that stiffness
at of mascles In a hurry. Keep

tt on hand In medicine chest.

- Be sare and keep a battle af

Heed's Poison Oak
i Bene-- 7

an hand after that annuner va-
cation or take soma atone an
your vacation.

Lcsicr DcLopp
Commercial

naallag s

r-- -' w -s
- a: vVaraltore

Having CI 'l.'t-l- . .(:'; J .

Sola Azents far Penslar Remedies for slarioa CountrNa. Comt1115 Two Elg Slozes 3723 E. Elate St. at Four Corners and CCC3 Portland Road on IH !rway
beyond mulerpass. Prices ellacUve Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Open 9 cun. to 8 p.m-eve- ry

day. including Sunday.
Phone t-1- 75 Et:3 5137,0723135 II. Ccnncrdd SL PrcrtripHsns FiUcd IC:3-1S-3galem, Oregea


